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rt® I^cG at the family burial
- OUR RURAL NEWS ITEMS
S grounds on the Moore farm and- 
a the services were conducted by 
1 Rev. Kiser.
* I wi.sh oar corrcs}K)fident« i 
t would come back from the land
Corespondent* 8« Tequerted to pUceinewing old acquaintances here, i of dreams and prive us sorfie^
their .igMtnre w *U ietttrt *^1 Hs has been Bohe abotit tflfeily | rM.'ws- itorns fn>n\ their rtwpec--; “
™i„ .WA ». mmit ln.t.1 opon. imme, not even the. old home ••imoecne,''
I i He was called en .• ------------ ^ „
RINGO-S MILLS.irZ::?^„“l,;i:r * R « S T R O N G.jth^
mossy
h in time is suflicient 
d to the wise is worth 
bush.
.he^hole- neighborhood.





'! mother, who is with her sons at ____
.Luther Turley and wife (nee| "”sh?lf tbo«? Born, to Jake Ki.,her and wife,
Nannie Hurst.) after a two|ninety yeg^g a girl.
weeks’visit with relatives and Died, the 25th. the infant of
tHendahere. returned to their wife. The
»‘”li*b*the"!S^'’a‘&ihTA f«e^ho think th*!- '’T®'™!! h™l-a have out dohp.by the latter a father, A., ^ , „t aymnalh,™. . „
* .. Have to pay taxe.s on and do!^l Quite a lafre crowd fr»>m thisi ,j..
Warren B. Patton visited rela-i^^fiQ whether oor country » plact* attended the Baptist As-1 
tivesat Hillslwro Tuesday and or not . sociatkm ut OToN? Sdmlay. •'!,
Wednesday. i Wilford Fultz, of Olive Hill, Uev. Kire Ash. of AI^^Kheny. j. ^
L. S. Cassity and threedaugh-1 ^),o has been visiting friemU Pa., visited ?T;lai.|ve.^. here Sun.! T 
ters. of Jessamine Co., visited j,ere the past few days, ha^ re- day. He (Idivopid an interest-i 
relatives and friends here thej^jfrnad H<>™9- ‘ ’ ing .sormon'Sefhre a' largo con-l^ith
. I Mra Lyduy Dillon (neo Comp. ‘T^^'WSuhduyovoninp. l»lo?|i
Rev. Conkling. a young *tu-1 who was recently married Misses Grace and Myrtle Hol- 
dent from I.exington Bible Col- jg located at GardmU-* land, of Ijeon. vi.<iU;d ihcir coua- 
lege. is holding a series of meet-) minoit • I ins, Lenora ?wid Herlha Qualls,
ingsat this place. He comes “NaaolaML” ' the past wtH-k,
ling .atone never gets
ileonc Tabor is 
list
’’NiwoIcsml”
well recommended and all seemi •"___ -
leased to have hta services, ___ _______ ^
which are quite interesting. j F R E E S_T O N ! 
Uisa Eena Kissuk, of Prince-, . ------- Misses Ida and Florhla \yhiUj.i,iid of Olive Hill, was calling onlvjewv
and will remain until after vaca­
tion. We all welcome Miss 
Eena in social circles.
The KouniopM Salt Uck w« j w« oucoesaful, ^ Whuf. the attme lro.Hl!,
0. K. Every one reports a fine! mi,, ^.Ida Hardinp. of Yale.
time and pleanty of amusement.
Henry Ross is very low and is 
not expected to live.
%^eo. M. Filson made a busi- 
trip to Olive Hilt last week.
Many from these parts will ai* 
...... .........
■ Hintcm Gilmore makek^ fre­
quent ^it to Rowan Co. We 
presume Gilmore is mterested 
in school affairs.
Miss Lilla Evans.spent Sunday 
with home folks.
Mis.s Bess Saunders, of Namo, 
visited relatives in this vicinity 
the past two weeks.
iB tiiepiaaaanl.*u«tt«f her iis- Elihuc Brown, of Braail, Ind.. 
ter Mrs. Geo Hall. • ,, returned home Mf.nday after an
. , ’ _ n t t extondf'd vi>it with friends heiH;
Mr. and Mrt. Ch.™ Braator, „„j ,, ■
and 'Harlm Cogswell returned '
from niiifois hwt wOek,- 
they hiwpbeen the •
NO. 34
lEGKMH-HcGKm DEBATES.
Richmond, Ky..Aug. 22p’06. 
Governor J. C. W. Beckham, 
Frankforf, Ky.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of Au­
gust 21 was received by me this 
afternoon. You refer to my an-
.^.pdfair. iatt.gaaaip
and his money |u« soon 
lit absence makes the 
fonder,
has its own remorse.
An ' i^or is known by the 
lie. supports, 
luscript in the editor’s 
vorth two in the waste
and the world laughs 
snore and nob^r 
It father.
S OTHERS SEE US.
nl visit to Olive Hill by 
.ifter an'absence of six 
was full of 'plea^nt 
to him. The old town 




fidatdi; onfronted us ^nd the
3-cte pavements reach- 
parts of the town were 
h1 to look at and better 
to yi-ai (wn. The town is cer- 
Uiinlyjoying a healthy boom 
in bocome the second 




Sterling last Monday to a state­
ment made by ymi in your speech 
at Lexington, Ky.. which was as 
follows:
“I have never asked or receiv­
ed pecuniary aid from the whisky 
interests ih the present race for 
United States Senator nor in any 
race I have made for office in the 
past. I would like to know if i 
Governor Beckhain can say th<* 
same?”
CHAUTAUljUA ANB FAIR
6nR!l Cel:tir2!:s:i !cr Sliie Kill Which 
WKI be Annual EvenI to be Helil 
Ibis Year Sepl. 27.28,29. ‘
AMUSEMENTS HERE FOR k\i
La^r and Grander lhan Anifttiing Em 
Before Attempted in the Hislon 
of firaisoB CooiBf.
Tliis celebration will be held 
in honor or Olive Hill. Its won- 
Ypu My that you can chwr- do-
fuliv anMr that puestion ami pe„p|e
auegest lhat in order that wc people, public
may havk an opportunity of an-, sp,ri,„| enterprising. Its
swering any questions that
Mrtt Jeani, Kogih, i.T „ jSS?'
low with fever Wc bop. for »| hj^ ^v.
earij recovery.'
Misa Laura Sandige wn sCallwl 
to her home in Lincoln county^ 
Saturday' on aceeuot of the' sefi-('
ous illness of an uncle.
*■ [ Intention, so as to check the die- 
<JPaTO,.aai.S..Ji Armstrongs asc hefore it taipmes »riops.
^ ‘ .Ml that is necessary is a few
od ife ^h. frank idosoB' of Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Clip. .-»^|l'i^4,!fe.TqMi5w41ary Choicra and Diarrhoe Ramedy
(.“"ii^ r-aii
Mta. Lonnie Flannery and two . Jfi. E. Church, UtUe Falla,
,small daughters returned fr>m , ,, ; Minni writes: “We have used
L M. Cok and family viBjted|jjj^P„l|p Monday, where had hrown f,y«,, ^ (i|,,„Jprtain's Colie. Cholera aod
at Salt Lick Saturday and Sun­
day.'
Mrs. C. B. Thompson is some 
improved.
- Everette Barber visited his 
father-in-law. C. B. Tbompaon. 
Sunday.
Bom, the 13th, to the wife of 
Samuel Filson,' a girl All doing 
well.
they have been attending 
Camp Meeting.
J. Quiesnbeny. of Va.. in here 
hunting a farm with a view of
locating.
Walter, the small son q£ P. R. ^gy.
’c*l I irkW—T4/II I e* Diarrhoea Renn^ly for several
; E L UI O T T V I L L E. I it a very valuable
-.remedy, especially for summer 
^dr*r( und Vnda f'oiich, ijiisoirlers in in children.” Sold 
Lyan .1. W. F«|ch at- by W. M.'Armstrong, the
tended cAairdh .‘at ’aark Sutur-, liable druggist at Olive Hill.
Gilkeiwsh. hud^he misfortttne to 
run a nail through his foot last MiMS.Tiil-^o,rd T>tlied Frifry-i- .tE«liCH, E»IU UUTE8.
"midUip a vmy -.1- -jSS" ^ Th, folhiwi„;r.relhedat» fig-
• I--------- , „ fld for hoWing the Kentucky fairs
Rev, Parker will begin a pro-1 An iee cream and watermcllon for aa far as reported:
fiu-ted meetinir at the Christian' suDoer was given at twfVjiiv^ . Pi:lflhk4bt/«rn_ Sent 4r-S
aril Mtceiili-i-.' .u-Jii'iivo.
biisiiiu.ss instiuuii>n.< are houses 
might be asked, we arrange for; nni„ps. Their
a senea of joint dtscussions at p„m,„ers are liosiness men of 
aueh places as you and 1 may j„t,.g„tv and sterling qualities, 
agree. I have two engagements a „.a,. celebrate
this week and an engagement to ,1,^ ailvnneeinents of our little 
speak at Owenton next Monday, „,„aioipalilv c.mlil not he had. 
the Z7th of August. [t p., „ g.j|a event in the his-
It Will afford me pleasure to! jory „f olive Hil!. Tlie galaxy 
meet you at any convenient timo „.jii „.|ip«, anything in the way 
or place after next Monday for „I a ceiobraiion over Iwfon- at- 
the purpose of arranging such. te„„,t„i i„ Eastern Kerturkv.
joint discussions as we may agree. Nothing will be stared or lelt 
upon. I desire that the people,u„d„„e which will in any way 
of Kentucky shall havc'thc full- .,m p, the sucee.s,s of this Chau- 
est opportunity to. become nc- tauqua and Fan-. -Thp cause is 
qtiainted withe the issues in- a worthy one and fhe whole 
solved in the present campaign, county wilt otfer htunage to its 
Respectfully. fa,. l„i|e nietropi.lis.
James B. McCreary; | There will be amusemqnls of 
The above letter is explanitorv I every description. Novelty
in itself. It is probable that the] shows, minstrel shows, hailoon 
two candidates will meet ip j aseention, merry-go-round and 
Louisville this week and atiange many other novelties. On the
tur: I thp* yeeia old, also ■ithe meet
“MAKE HAY WHILE | beautiful lady under ^ and the ^
THE SUN SHINER”'' u^diest rran. The largest i>ump- 
There is a leasoo in the work j '”'Yf ‘ ««
.of the thrifty farmer. Ho’
know, that the bright sunshine Bv.t,I..1,; is invited to rome
maylartbuta day and he pro- “m celebrate. Come
paneoJor the showers which ire! 1'“'
ao liable to foiloi. So it should - „
be with every household. Dys- ^ f**E SHOW IS COMtHU.
entery, diarrhoea and cholera |
morbus may attack some ment- Sun Brntlu rs- Worids Pro­
ber of the IwtTO without irony-jjj„.ssive Shows wUl >
ing. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cho)-j t^oon i>e hen* in all their own 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, grandeur ami splendor, showing ‘ 
which ia the best known medi-1 at Olive Hill, September IstT 
icmefor these diseases, should; Among th. array of talent 
always be kept at hand, as im-|„ith Xhia excellent amusement 
mediate treatment is neceasanf.: eatablishmenl, w e note the great 
and delay may prove fatal. Foriorrin Hollis, champion of cham- 
aalebyW. M. Armstrong, the | pi„nj, princjpal s.>morsnult rider; 
(liable druggist at Olive Hill. ' Master George Sun. the young
--------------- — I ponv rider; Prof. Walter Ash-
The Quaker’s three rules: Ulburn. performing- trick Ele-
tracto i g ' pp
this place Sunday fiatunfay evening at the 
‘ in fe Kwirfchur^ni^i We gn^dpfttra aucae*-; Joh




Victor. Band. Quite an ' - • ; Batrfstuwn. &pt 5-4 days,
able wa-s had the large nrt^ed“. Mf^Mioeife. Sept 11-4 dayA
erowipreaert. J from her- Glasgnw. Sept. 12 - 4 days.
,mk»ieratsaTlLwl. , Kedtoeky Stale Fair. Louiav
»-U»WcMDleti a- line | viHc. $eptember 17-22.SfvkM
r ■t
SMOKY VALUEV.
— ^ J. ,W. walker
Wearohavimt phmty of T^l Mm. Jmiie Flamiew‘i?»*:"F*4:jl II.’ii -
weather tl« themoraeter ^ risiting relatives at Mar-; >|ote White white went tel 
tenng96 cora»t|iTtt9dai fof a load ,
the shade and us degramim the: ...lollops. ,
ing'Heading Factory Wedpreday )««. Coro if.xabee is rtshlngj
-•ss.3AS.t;
M>- H''>*«'**ulfH»«e«dte and’ __________________________
onewhooping cough in our town. „,,ee,-«.B» on withoot wartilng 
‘ «, il'Ilortflli!’posOnateir, andprrenpl reBef must be Ob-
Rev. MmI |tall*ahd ’ AMirge co^mplaU*8 going to. Ofayson; tairted.' IWe is no^sBeeasKy of
sun here Sunbay.
Flank Rivers, foreman of the
__^Saturdif1#|Bo:
^W. F.Ful^hM 
to the Coimty iudgh
roads by
Tithe for 'cgBiBe thprg tiiW’.jMtt
MiiU 4^d^-
Sebiee. Sepip 18-6 days. 
Hartfbrd. Sept 19-4 days. 
Falmouth. Sept 26.-6 days. 
Heirfereon, Sept 26-4 days. 
Peniireke. Sept. 27-^ days. 
Ow^eboTD. Oct 2-5 days, 
MayltettOet3-4daya
UI^BCEBSAkY EXPENSE. 
Acute shacks of etdie and dm-
is not what thee eats, but what j plants. Mile. Fernandez and her 
thee digest that will make thee j jch(x>P of eduented doira. cock- 
healthy. It is not what'theej.itoos and carrier pigeons, the 
earns, but what thee saves that j^reatleaping dogs. Rox and 
will tnakf the wealthy. It is hot | 
what the reads, but what thee ,
era that will make the
wise.-Exchange.
gr oi j iu»inii„ _ .
Betts; Mile. Brown on the spin­
ning and revolving globe up spi­
rals and inclines; Ijamberto on 
ithe slack wire; Mile. Seba.stine 
ion the the flying clcwd rings: 
ItheSisteriiSniilleLta in puzzling 
lacts of contorticVi; Dan Randall
se;rf.m“eX.rrmoJi.- SiOo.. fiy.w„_.
NOTICE.
Owing to the duties of
am compelled to be out of town 
exB^ on Saturdays when I will 
be in town ready to wait on any 
one wanting the services of a
’’“Svalden Falla, D. C.
s e a^mpla a: n . Tiecv n a eeasa l 
G^'rji^v to visit W. iincorrAig the expend fltf a ;Ay
i4:SOT(W^(EI.«T^r
guia^novelties and features of 
which space forbids mentioning.
This is surely one of the beat 
shows on the road and one that 
ever>-body can attend. The pa­
rade takes place at 12 o’clock. 
Doore optm at l and 7 p. m.. p«n 
fonnaac€«one lu*ur tor. No 
gambling or games .of chaaca
««tli from Jnly ard U. ««1 Inehrfhwi show*. ^ i
if OMMkbM-18. nns. ttw Soithnn Ball-1
SPBOAL HOHBSBKKBRS’ RATES 
TO TB*
W8ST AMD SOUTHWEST
doee of thia remedy
POK SAA^
One new Buckeye Mpwer. 
Having purchased this maetoe 
at a rale I am abte to seAHt St a
_____  _ ,redu«dr*te. Will sJn for eaah
ca*»awlnDfaia-|j. F. Lm.T. P. A.. Ill East [or trade for slock C6 »
Fhri UateSt. Laangton. Ky. loriea. ChB <A.m*
dectorcooldl
j infrartt has never ^ town i C. t“ A.. U .
ia the mart wrere; St. Uaongton. Ki.
a Mt Kt«Miy r«dBe«4 ratM. 
Moim Depot Ticket 
. Lexinglon, Ky. /
Iftf, . T. uVEbA
I to vithaut.lt.
( M. ArwiWri WaUwruRa.
The Olive HUI Times. NEIGHBORHOOD MES-^
fUBLl^ED WEEKLY BY
The Times Publishing Company, I Incorporated^ 
buVE flILL’ KENTUCKY.
iysf'-' Adii^ c<»^municsUoM ta OLIVE HILL TIlfES, Olive HilL Renbiekv.
,i-r- -----
D. M. MAYNARD. EDITOR.
BooSTs dM’i knock.
MI:ET me at the ObaauiXjna..
HbioK of peimenant bencRt and were
; delated » «.»d I» i,.- - Geiy». ; , »H OttM! >1 Leilngtl*.
i Tribune. ' ..........
^' land ferry float about 8:30 o’clock 
j Tuesday night of last week. As, 
d laii'ltdilhm’tea flit El-:« ^ outrage RusseUj
® P " !Ford. of Cttlettsburg. UMatthe|
tDlBICS »|i Vf; Mr tons fli : Kind's Daughters’ Hospital with; 
'^SllflClal C'rftSfOiHlKR. five bad knife wounds in hyi
breast, and Pearl Rardin, also of i 
Catlettsborg, is at his h«»ne with [ 
two bad cutf in bis right arm an<f| 
one in his right leg. The knife I 
wieider was Harry Breckenridge, r 
an Ashland negro, emi^oyed as . 
porter at a saloon.-Ind^n- 
dent.
BenjMfun Poynts, of the firm
816 KPLOSIOI IT MIYSVILLE
liniDiswMS. 1)1) OrreiM ii Him II 
yirsiiiii. TAMii W HBsls
of Poynte Bn»^, wholoaale wbi^ 
d^rs of HaysviUe. late
THE burglary business don’t » 
to be iath« profitable .here bidy.
, i ' THE recent actbns of the Town ^ Reports of .in oil find on \he 
; Board in theb ordinances for the iro- land bolonfring tn the Indian Oil
ptwement of our little city is com- Refining Co.‘, near Get
‘the 12th annual Reunion, of d 
G. A. R-. is on at Grayson this week.
Sunday afternoon struck a match 
to find the proof of a barrel of 
whiskey. There was an explo­
sion that was heard a half mile 
away. Then there followed four | 
An investigation’
■ !
mendable. Their action should anfi i has attracted great interest 
.docRineei with the approval of. every ; On-Tuesflaj' afternoon of last!other reports.
__________ i pubHc-spitited citiien. Of course it U; yaysv^He, „.bj|e bath-i showed five barrels had exploded:
" . ' .... ,tob« exjtected that there are a few,Ohio. .lohnnie I«chols. |and the floor was soon ablaze.;
AN Antonaejmr. say*. If 5^|wbo would fcbk no nutter what kind: ^ year old boy. was; damaging the stock about $6,000.
come from Hell, brag on iv buj This is the ftird boy 1 _ UuisviHe Evening Post.
pnde U always commendable. them kick for tbeir mu»erinira don’t i at Maysville witWnthei ^ ------
_ ------ : amount to anything, and no one pays ; | Don't faU to aee the Wg line Skirts
IK the iocalWoajfd efl Health don’t any attention to them. It is impos- ^ u—!. H.-W. Coe atore; aale begins theSth.
m‘.ke a move p^ny-Wt. «meone sible .0 satisfy everyone. Ut the The mal of J.ht Har^s and______ __________ ____
ought tofihapperon a vigilance comm-;board keep up its present good work:^, .. iTTnifT ItiirtY
= and we’U soon have a town that will be)«ssassmutlon is set to the I *nEMfT UIIQr.
„ • ,he pride of all Eastern Kentucky. September term of the Fl^tte^ An attempt to mb the Portooutt
' Ciroait Court at Lexington.'jiarbiaou-Walker Co. waa made Thura-IF Attorney General Hays continues
10 go after Beckham ibe wdy he is
ooy he' loo. is likely to have to de: ‘ 
bate tin- Gove nor.
ANNOUNCEMENT
This will be their second trial, a, day night of last week. About g In the 
former trial havinir reaulted in ^ ™miw w»H™” ”” rSva 
ndisaL-r^ientefthejnrv. . j ^: |
_ The second Sunday tn rach month un I After having had the matter ; the store at thie Ute hour amueed 1
V. .. U. "«'***’■ i-under consideration for seven their auapiekm and the marabal wna ‘
GOVERNOK Beckham haw cltalleng- the Christian Church. | ,- „„u„iri,h..« rl... Cti-o summoned, and he, with cAhera goanl-
• ed Senator McCreary to a Joint debate; . ’ and one-half hburs the jury in ^
md u,. bl, Sra.10. to i.co.pi.il.i '------------------ Ithocaseof B. F. French, at,
. n_-kv ' "Onened bv mistake” will h«>‘®™th and .John Abner,*at Beat-1 Theetore was entered and after ab^Oh, fudge, Becky. • ^ _ Upwted by m^tsteke will tr.. in the as-i IR minute, teuiebrng the looter X. . nfr^4^;fterrf y.; terr;ty«»e- to complicity in the j ________ ______
IT now looks os though it wooW bo' open the envelope of a letter in- ® ' unable '^ree' *" *"‘® "***
minois vs Nchra<ia f« pmsklential tended for another, although it Jackson, wafe ^ble to rusty raaor «»d a of a loaf
l^rmZVth Uncled Can- may be found in your box at the | lofbrewl. He waiv«l ev-hdn. triMhonois in 1908. with Uncle 
non and Billy Bryan as spoiBcrs,
DON’T forget that there is afl orde
postoffiee. The postoffice de­
partment has ruled that maH 
must be^oked over before leav- 
> Sice, agj ing the ff ic nd that any letter; Doin 01 rarmcir-. x\y..
put in your l»x by mistake must | married at Morehead Sunday.
and daughter of G. W.* Calvert.
me. .Rato ,tix±
« T,.«. to >« ■'““'"-'I le»viw the the 19th
;^fe under the pemUty----------- --------
law enurely. ._____ for the fatliire tn do aa. ^
b th of Far e s. K .. «*ere
name aa McCarty, Lexington, and hie 
pal. who acted ootskle eenthial but ew 
caped. as one iohn Smith, fnn a >ta- 
tlen just weet of Uxingten. tetrunee
Both are pianiDent I a»u»d l. to ^ T
. . ■ , [of thewtreroomwlndowa. Itlethasap-
pte. I poeition th
Whstcasae ngar resulting in a.| the iisfe.. enalty of' $50(t^irty peo l . • ^ l-jLSm t at hra iateate
to gci freight promptly- Oui stock 
Jtts b«B on the road from Cincinn.t.
aeveral days iivd should have reached
US ifl ample time.
The Ashland Independent aad the 
Bugle-HeraW are trying to decide
which paper contains the tijorc mis­
takes. lypographiwl and othe^ise. 
^ellsi* in conservaionea should "ott ries n io«
#aft domicks.—Big Sandy News.
ANOTUEK big financial failure is re­
ported. this time it IS in the Quaker 
City. The Real Esute I'nist Co., 
one ol the strongWl in PhiMdelphis, is
*7.000,000 short sad its president is
dead.' It only goes to show what a 
man will do for roopey.
A measley trick—James K. Lyons, 
the mischief, cut a piece of ribbon 
from a young ladie’j ttroamer while on 
the moving train to Olive HiU the oth­
er day. and gave it to your ecribe. 
Bugle-Herald.
Oh, yon uau^ scribe!
“The AMjland Independent 
Olive Hill Times forcibly queatiems the 
right of our contemporary to esublish 
itseU as a newapaper critic. (\ is rath-.
or a dificoh positioB to occupy (or a 
man that couWnlt ipeU the name of 
Marown native state whh sii alphabets. 
But why ponder? T<5*aT»«> Tribune.” 
tep. they do aay.
:£ w
and uelp n ceiebraib in Seji- 
teidber in honor of the gromh. prog­
ress and jMOsperity of dive Hill, • A 
Jolly good time awaits you and there 
will be fun enbagh to tro 'remtd. A 
Chautauqua and Fai; will be held and 
the maimgemeut anores us that ever)- 
•rabble means sAll be baed to make 
a anceeaa of this ceiebrattoo. .
L- ,. B— « ««.»
^ ^ have been paywg n
v; . the asemorv M raas mn
•‘Our town bond should visit Ash- 
tod. Olive HiB and most any other 
•MB and note what the other town 
bMdi ut dotug far Thett tewna. Peo­
ple have been paying taxes hera since 
Um cd re neth b<>i to the 
coBtcaiy and in ihe hM|^ of ail ol h
gfl^ aw or tto •«« '
We Lead;. Ten-Day Sale! Others Follow
SECOND ANNUAL SKIRT SALE!
From Thursday, September 6 to Monday, September 17
These Skirts range in price frqm $1.50 to $10.00, and 
are up-to-date in style and quality. These Skirts 
are made by one of the largest Skirt manufacturing 
concerns in the country and aye exceptional values, 
well worth the money which we will ask for them.
Be Sure And Attend This Big Sale.
Come while you can make a good selection and ged 
the choice of these Skirts. Don’t fail to avail your­
self of this opportunity. Don’t buy Skirts thaV have 
been picked over; our stock is just from the manufac­
turers. Everything new and seasonable. :
We will alsojiave for this Big ^le a large and com­
plete line of Shirt Waists which are new and up- 






^ ^ CLOTHING ^ 
.-GENTS' FURNISHINGS..
Olire dm, Xr. Wlllud Sumper, Mgr.
Leave thoM old decayed, and beoken-down 
le TEETH in your Boulh. Have them taken 
out or treated and crowned and gave tlm price of having your 
gums treated afterwards. What it might cost you to have 
your gums treated aher leaving thew teeth i 
might be enough to have all your teeth filled. yoiu mouth
HUI. Ky. r"-
Are the largest user* of
The Peters Shoe Comp’y,
. St. LAuts, Makers of
Diamond Brand Shoes
PeteI^ShoeIIM co.JP!
R OkC K O A K SOLE 
LEATHER in the
world, which is the best
Why nt buy
Shoes made with these 
solesr- \
They cost no more than_other
kinds, but will vy«ir-^tw.
We are always. looklJlgwiml. fM4 
th^ best for our trade. : ; ;
Try a.pair and b<* convinced. :
.y
For Sale by M. D. JORDON,
THE ONLY EXCLtlSIVE SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.
. h
I We Wont Your Trade
Coal and ice 
DELIVERED O cp
C. 'If...................... AA






tM M l^fiMlS. 
glga^WVS£
mraimm ara-r«.,"Sa:r 
bbMi« and bout.• i^np. WajdarWto




. -Coin' to the drcMt 
-Su^be lor the VinM. ^
pepm for ute et tUa omee. 
-Beiawnber the Kkmdide for meet,
-Town Board meeting Mondey-nigV .'
-George W. Caatle waa In tow* Uat 
S».ndajr.
-B. W. Stariii^wentta Wlfiefieater
Tueaday.
^he young child of A. M. Jarvis U 
very aiek.
-Ailie young, of. Wtoebeetor, was 
here Tuea^.
^ ■ -Hon. V. n. Kiiw was op from the 
Valley Tuesday. ,
[ —Sol Ham was 'neently in Eaiiott- 
ville on busineaa.
-C A. Suggs la bora fils week 
. fRWt Vanceburg.
-R. T. Kennard went to Enterrwise 
on bnaineas Tueaday.
—Rev. Petty haa puMiased the H.C. 
and John Denoea property.
. —Miaa Dora Jamea returned Tnea- 
dhy from a trip u Flaming county.
—Mr. CfBwell. of Aahland. waa 
hwe on buainesB the flrat of the jre^
—Mrs. May Haley, of CamU Croaa- 
raada. waavWting relativea here Tuea- 
<lay.
—Bom. a nine-pound boy. to Mr. and 
Mra. Dr. J. L. McClung laalT Friday 
morning.
-September 27. 2&and 29.
—Attg-J^Hord was in from Gray-.
Besaie Armatrong, of Kansas. 
rxcfitly married. Tltey arrived here 
Sunday.
-The Hotel Sumpor has recently id- 




, - iiTcgulaHL 
Be lidos'so 
impurities from 
the poisonous waste matter
worn-out tissues
kidnjys strain out 
do not, and is carried by the arc 
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggi 
If you have any sIros of Kidney or Bladder Ti KIDi*— ——- - .................. ............o«7 rouble commence taking FOLEY S NEY CURE at onceT as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.
Hew to Out. H. a Hi
eciily detcmlcc if your kidneys
•■tof «dc
hetUe of the nrise pused upon srislag.
---Itbciosd-------- ■"------- '
iek-dut sedineot
shout in it, yoor UdBeyi 
FObEY’S UDNEY CUI
cloady or milky or hss 
or tmsU psrticlM flout
O. B. BwhsfM of Carlisle CenUr, N. Y., writee:
"AfeMt feat r«u«Bcol wrote reu etetios t 
- • Udsex trouble br « ''BOX tobloc lou thmn two bottlei 
roUfB SldBor CufO^Jh^t^olr »t^V«l tbe^ebf •Stireirm oi of
R&shealdhoUksD
s pela BBC Bren
umor or blBdfcf treuMo."
tf the four 
'bom
the lights fomerly in use at this linsi- 
riy. •
—L. Oppenhrimer has something to 
s^y to you in an advertiserevnt this 
week. It will pay you to read it.
-D«'t forget the dat«-Feptemk- 
«r 37. tt and »• The big Olive Hill 
Chauuqsa wid Fah in honor Of the; 
growth and progress of our little city.
to crichntU' *
“ Two 81X00, M Cool. on4 $1.00.
► SOLO UD REOOnEIOED IT
DFl. M. ,W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.
M
on theae dales. 
- The Poi ith Harbison-Wslker
Co. store has some important talk for 
their trade in an advertisement on an-1
day sale of new and i
bo^t especially for this sale. No oU
■—L. .£. Uaniala sras ^re the flrat of, ^ of style gooda will he ‘tlWrtd 
the week in the intereat of the Peters every thing ia hmt and seasonable.
State Co.
—Nolen Bros, hflve sold their reaUn- 
jwit busineaa, in the Stdele baUdlng. to
- The stock of the Cooper Hardware 
Co. was purchaaed laflt week by John
MoUey. MeGktnij. formeriy with I 
1 Hardwire <
-Mr. Lightfoot, ofMorebead, , 
here with a view of going into the ably enter the
the Ashland wd i: Co. Thomas; 
Cooper, of the Cooper firm, will ]
1 his home near 'I’horr, while C. F. 0>p-; 
er will again Uke up kis law practice j
—Walter Vaughan leaves here Sat-; 
urday ni^t for Gaeinnati where he 
haamoloyment ' “A apecial from Goluj»h«t-aUt«< j
„ , , ' . J i that Deputy U. S. Harshal T. J.Cun-
e afUr a fe« montha ia the tin-
• inMiddgaa.
• —Mrs. EidwnHpaf rVi
her Taeeday having aame dental wwk 
. J. L.Vfcai
Joseph Tates, Cattia Willis. Chari^’
nr. Was Bndahaw.
e Dr , I
r.«da«i8D^£taiierWiB
rawMChShfidafeO
Amt Shoeftakrr. of GreBdsanr 
county, ^ 
sale of whisky andMr. and Mrs. Rs* Camady retarded 
Mooday from an l*-days visit with hii | “ 5“
mother in Lawrence county. , _________
a rhaif^ of the iliegal 
r  wflre held Hder i
|The Klondihe 
Meat Marhet
-Mr. Beverty. df the Eureka light 
Co., Lexington, is here this week re­
pairing and fitting aome HgfaU.
-J. P. DMring, of Poplar nataia.
BEV Tiumi OPEBEO.
Ky., was here the first of the WMk 
looking for a buaiaaas opening.
Gainey Adams, the popular reaUue- 
in. haa furmahed hii house which
be recently built ia the Wib
Ed. W. Scott and wife and H. 0. 
Hicks, wife-ind fMdily. are away oa
Theatre in America, mU the only all 
lotely aafe flrepiwof Ay house in Ohio, 
wiU opdki with Ma&ee on Sunday, 
September ted. Manager. W. S. Cle­
veland, bae secured for the opening.
weeks visit srith ralativea in (%illseote 
Ohio.
-Mrs. Helen Davkkon is here this 
week with her paimita. Mr. mad Mrs. 
F. M. Ssaders, and other telativee and 
friends.
-M. D. Jordan, pir Main atr et hard- 
srar« dealer, has the new additioa tn 
his dwelHng in Old OUve HiU atanoal 
completed. ,
-Reports have k that a large ea'
• r Jelhco, Ky..
I a die-
dip list of all-star, 
alt-feature tnmbers A the inaugural
aad has already been explored i
taace of 9 miles.
-We have just (
bunch of advertisiag matter for W.
Exfkrieaee has UnghtScoUft Co.





Will Carry the Finest of
Meau. Fish, Optflrs,
expect to do our own wA'*'-*■***■ 
old Hothes and kiH‘|) aw-ay I'from the 
Bhow8*to thf little boyfe a||l farmer 
trade, sho'ild .vour cows «e by ac­
cident and your old bra.<!8 kettks and 
rubber Itoots gel rent and you should 
kill H Uipf to soli brinK ub >-iHir hitics
tring your hido jurt the same—of 




.•'-J—fhem. Hiphi-et ca^h iwice p i
everythinp Uial wo handle. Stop 
and trv u.'t bi'fnro goinp elsewhere. .
YOURS FOR TRADE 
( JAS. E. UNDERWOpD & SON.
Bvatt: Della Fox. tha^ell-knownCorn­
eal itar.ie Opm apd Musi
oa for the opening 
Lotto ft Co., whose 
ttoa of
will sUo l>c ; I 
: Chivaler dej 
exhibi-! I A FEW HINTS
chuck full of . 
;es theirs the
eagerly sought-^ novelty in all , 
the world; Tom Nawtftond hit famous 
Company in ' Pat Crtmli," just
iianhucceiback from Australi  to
Hircoart, English Cm^ Singer who i 
Palai*. latndmt. after .’oMwa from the
sMx
Another feature of teusual merit , is | 
the Colby Family. thoWst musical a 
mbehadatanypricAGreeneftWern- ,
To our customers why we cari 
sell cheaper than our 
competitors.
We have spent our lifetime In buying and
-Severil frwn litre were at Gray- ___________
aoe attending the Orial of the Collins ^ Jaagto______ __________ - -
gang for robbing tk» A. J. Stamper ft ^ «eek. Aj| these, together
Co. store and the ghooting of Robert Duflla-Bouay Troupe, known
! the worid over as "ionarchs of tee
-RovoimlfromhteeattcBdodthebut Atr'’gdtomakeupa ahow that an-Bovetai man 1^ anoBooo um mg ^ ^ ,
asooriackm at Glebe Sunday. Evoty-
thing
tie
>t along agtoothly bat for a lit-> « The tale of «eaU for Sept. <
> in the evMk« wUeh ; >
will not be miate 
, ,toom to ‘The ( . _
.This week wg ftoMuid eome an-, Foetival t^ PopaMF pneoa 
biltofHthebigpabtteMiotafl.99aBZ^75eta. WUItenvatl. 
Saturdky. Sopt. 8th. tautor ^ v
resulted in nothing oerioua.
at Salt Lick. o
................. I of Afteti
h laorte than breathing :
during FtoH[9 
riem. IS. «.|0
lUa is always a hie day wfth Salt Udt.
-Our job priattog department hka 
teto woift tamed a|ot at abw dh«d- 
The Bit S-ady Tob|temo 




selling KotKis. and we know how and 
whal to buy. and bought right is half 
siold. I5uy gtH)t| Clothing of us and you 
will find that we get you for a regular 
customer which is our aim. You buy 
<^y good clothing and that is the custo­
mer we w’ant to capture. Our entire 
stock of Clothing goes at cost to make 
room for aur Fall Goods. Some are al­
ready here, and more coming. We are 
golng to the* city next- week to finish buy­
ing and replenish the large stock already 
ordered. So come at once to be sure of 
getting your share of this Bargain Sale.
W. S. HICKS & SON
$5o,ooQ.oo L”m: r
..hBiitlw. busineaa. We have not that rum mvested, 
but we sell ]uM as che^. and some ihincs cheaper than 
tome big coDcemt. : : :
Viiitt oar 5 and 10 Cent Counters. On thew coas­
ters yoa will find artkies that 'sell dteweere lor 10 cu. 
to 25 cts. We .sell them at 5 cts. a^d JO CIS. :
W. Sy hicks & SON
da«S3sS3ieSSMi«S)e@<^<:@a®s<S)a^<^£
Raa Watch Repairing CtocB Work t




The Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
I .cave your Watch, Clock. Chain. Ring or other Jew­
elry with ns. All woric fully auarantwd.
WE SOLDER WITH OUU> 
siomi Sattiax Jewelry Work
9@|S@f9@9®i9@S9ep
1.III.II _Th.y«« lw,,itefct,n««J by j
■uU iluu. .fMdci.. of Ul«.XT..t diKMtW. .
<.»XL.b>. Dr. C.Mi.U'. 0U.U..1 ( 
—Several rf w toiwchanto aad etto-; ferrap P^to. U digteta corded mfik.
- - - braadi r«
Men’s Suits $2.50. and up. 








Table best the market affords.
Mrs. A. D. Wilburn. Proprietresfl.
P«ow^ Pmpmti and Refmtahatf ThraacbMrt. 
RaseBgt-flfl/tor a^. Smm^»
Pulttc aad Courteasts Treatment Ta All.
ouve MILL. mmiCLV. '
■ v 'L' .
TheTwoVanrevels tLe Iwiic doak ami Uie mUi*ry MP | It c«nld'̂ Wkd*f2Ltl3r. -EVwi a M /legsad *^!U> a «:-u L^..pi L j uka. to teve Wa dv." b« wh^ggHSTI stsaO.
By BOOTtr TARKINGTON,
‘ Auibor of “Tbo C€i»U««naii Fiert lt»di»«a“ and “Monai.ur I
toUWtet!
_ H« had read ilic JoumU, and j 
Lnew why rjallef. might wtob to 
inertide la a t:i;iJor'8 imlfORB that;
MIm Carowo mk<l H. too. ! 
li strange wondiT rose lu Inw mind,,marid u‘ str i mmn (TO BE COirriNUED.)
L MOB. Br fc ». Meaufw C
, tbii and u ] 
; Toi^ t-Doaklg 
'■ wo'rtih-r woo 
. bad (ub~-)£>dl
i«o*ld lvd U Iniprni 
dJd ri-e, l»r cIt'-h 
ll eiitHl)U«ti«l li
' into-. trlT-iaJ aiul orlimin- enough at; 
fim, merely U>e .coufu-.lng
.t'HAin’EH xnu.
Air.BY wiia not tbe^y d •Then wbat la H. Mam'.er
I tell yuQ!•‘Jieimoe git my bref. auh. an’ you ! would e wbiln 
__________ rou '•lUuluteJ
I i-iub nciustomed ttlng’bedld Va“”*.'«l. ManileY »• rf>e, an' I U|)n'
. Uonv of an*ub. Not li> ai>eak whl, l.tii iley aUi'
Qetked by erery roaftnsatloD ; 
' CraiJey'a wit fonW oompa»a that aba
lug to himsi-lf all day i aay. U y '.irnd tea Maje’ SUll Cmlley bod wl-bed to be ^ t 
iuler »■ idle, a ' I t
w n» iluiie fof the last time.
u ass i
dooW oulj art Cummlngi’ 
any ra.wgnij.U ashlo na .a.oawapapw grror. 
laje- SUll ........ .....
anfo Hide. , I
Turn HiBbwl rutbsr bitterly. He waa | 
lone on 'em I d.m' known by nlgbi. «»' e-oiivlueed that the ^rlequui wnW 
bitterer .Ian blm.' I any. IX-u com.- home itJun, ibe^lfonu ;
abe any, ehe nay. 'You ruu all de way'; (wbU.h wan probably esfa-.Mi.elf b^- 
dn' ««• dnt yoniig roiui.' abe wiy, !<• abe, tog to him. ae they were of. n b^t ^
and 'pn-If J-i.n .lou' gli duh fa'be leiive. cr ami LRuro raijf h the uamei and attw-, 
dou' atoll him on <le way. ilcii Ood. wind lu hi,. orJimirj drtna would na l^ 
Vanrevel relieved of bln hot uniform. 'lni>0.ty fefgive you:' eb.i nay. -niit forth to .pend bia last evening with
only for the'pt^ple. but for the uinial
eweet to know or to perform. So Tom dou' atoji hlui '
le Taiiherry not. to Fan :i I. wondered b V fraUey.loose 08 to collar, wearing a big dress- yon tell him rum o...... xm....... --h- ..... ...... -..







f Prietkea tot all the coorta.
' -ai* Prices Reasonable for Hiiih-claM
Practice la State aB< 
Federal Cewta....
'OltwnMMNa.
John Roach, of. Maysville, 
went.to sleep on the wharfboat 
I Sunday night and rolled into the 
^Sa us I river and was drowned.
lag gown
w^c^d“tbrKm;HV.rip;m the ilghtl Tell him dot June Tanberry
Window of toe d«i»lv ofbre. where he warn him be mus'keep u«.-r Torewe* bl« • loth 
ind Jrentned tbrirngh ninny »uneet8 in T:v aitel he sate on .!«• boot tfraicrrer. iMirni.TBci.trae
8 past ..nrtnoM ttM.khlB.leave T-• !..m June Tnnberry hog him to t.d a.iUHUuciit, , _______
8 ...m I”:' , ‘ . -------------------------------------------------,5,... ^„uwwl mule no allowance
BsstdcMmlr It Jfi«s UcHv
of this old-luihit i.f bl8 In slleon-. v <uiy lu be own r
i long cigar. .•..tiBlUerlug the chances she lieg H n her bent \ kuecer -In'' for
o Is Itr abe gasped brokenly 
from tbe boU. "Mamlei bare you,r lb.- QrHt time In
other's lemf.rameiii, and there '
In dnt hoiiac .Hb evenin', Itul b.' 
iB, BU' hyub you U, an' de Ori'l'- 
.bud been bleas«l Jestus Im-lluink'. yon is hynbr* At 
retm-ve-l. sad the river «*« laM Hear T.>tn_ re^ed
gu down iM'bliiil iho l.iug wooden bridge S.dson b*
nl toe foot Ilf Miiin eirrel nguln. An' hyuh
Tlie ruins of the
cue, ;
Olive Hi 1 Planing Mill Company.
■ —ARB HEADQUARTERS FOR SS
All Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber
Sash, Doors. Laths. Fence Pickets, Lime. Patent Plaster, 
Portland Cement, Varanda and Stair Work, Painte and 
Varnishes. W'e always carry a good stock in both quality 
and puantity. Shop carpenter work on short notice.
OUR PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY.
M'liaki q>e 
> he eztdii -“You’ve com# too late#' she aobbed.;, ••Another man baa ti
freni i.eur bF. lay 
that iTOu.l glow, t 
prii-rur.'. uttQouiib an rtour uifgHfehiii.:.- 
b.‘forc tt would boob Into Uiu cumiit.
Tbe BUU wlduliid, .•IHIIS brl.-fly to 
the b<>rl*.>li mid droppe.1 1«biii.l the 
low bills b.-yoiid the biiitcmi htiidK; toe 
8tri-ai.i ;fr-'.w pomle, tlii-ii wm.U on ii 
luBler 'if iMTirl 111* the BliiTB eiiine .«il. 
whiU- niî v ulmnu.-es ••liiiugMi to mlxty 
bluet th.‘ rtiiirtiT of toe birds in the 
Muin
« your deato on |to Ills Bighi, It ran between brown tenUon. •'Whfit ma.le Mrs.
banks like a river of ruble*, nnd at tWnk I miglit beenn.lng iheretonhto; ? .lU-nul-r» ™. u.- , unwelf
1.™,, n.-l,. .Tl. mo.* » b.boM ,,1.1 D- ,o«„|! 1,1,■, .1, .In IH- I.-': W. ,..ll. ;- .... ■ ^ "O ll»'l" I.' "OMl.T
,.i,,t ,n,l lo,«, 1. «II. .111.1-..V ...... ... .......f..l. ..» »1* ™'“V ' •Mwrrt. -ir, 0.. po«
,nn, lB.,.1,™, a, w- .1«». ....' ."'...I- “l> .' 2,“ m ™e.im.a a»t r™ !«'« “ ■'•i'."
D-rr, .re n ...W.l, IW! « lo ,S'>l« ."_ll.»'«m r„,«l„r lb., ra« ,hrbb|» 0» b.ll
'.n. .«• be ...lu.,1. I t,.|ll.«r N-l® 2 ■ u lb.. I11.7U,. Cl«kT 1,1b. Ob
are -he b'jhs' yon n .s.mlB' nl.' .I.ii .5^ The ynivui ' ^je long aofa. bla eyes cloMd. hU head
hOBB moB'pintedly prei'tfbi'fn' It: ' hm i.b dr Hir'sl to tK- * the like a piece of .'arven marble, toe gay
•Ton you miike it n lUtl.- . learer tor d h •• k uniform In which be bad trteked btm-
me. Mamie? I’m .ifrnl.l I ihm't iitHler. iMrr .r to.l .-rt « * «eif „,t *, gallautly open at the throat
sah. know .tat ole o.au to tIV'
SelBon; b<‘ ol!«y» toll eO'yl'Ing he To n wa_« to ^ boMtng
mapl- tos,.me ...toter bnow an’ ev'ylMng be think he kn.m-, W lace bandk«cblef upon bU b««.
tbroiigl
.\n.t iriw ttwj blue .ln«li cr.-id on Uie 
tivwa. nnil th.i .••timt .Inig stone wli). 
ilo\r. lisbto tbrew nil.irs oii
the p:. ,.’UieiM. Front thh bull, .etil.dilc 
the cl.isc'l ofller .I.M.I .-mne tb.- s.«md 
of nul' lc. light fool»«l“<. It w:i» Crni-
a lu s e '
w' t'l h l l...........................
................................. JfelHCi la fnreee'B own boiire.
he unis' •Messftii cuir.l iiinii lit do w.t:’ tot'taHey:.
til crope rono' de b.ois.- nn- j.U-K, «i»> de He do-bed 6o*% tbe «tnlre god Into
A HOME IN TEXAS.
Dr. C. F. i 
tailing him t
town sL; ^ and 60x140: thev sell for *120. P^ahle HO per month, 
interest on not**; no ttx on land till pau». You have tin equal chai 
for the big farms with alL Plan of JistnbuUon is appnivfd by
. rang
.LIW lot
■ au' l.'4-llte .
___ . as white us be and sa i
tloi.le«s. BO tost aa sbe knelt tbere. 
iminovaiBe. bselde him, her arm, like■wn t»........................ Vbe Ijfti9»ie w-re making a
gritl uiT'.sr to fumtlof tiie hotel, sx- alabaster, across bis breast, they lulgH-...* -- :si.r,-%r.'srLrs:.,’^
.T'jH-jic lU- ■•mskWft "f lbs iTowd. be * '■ 
iluiKHlcea. :
B little  like
gns«l|> nn' git tie 
Wbal'i* goto' on: S*> 'tww 
dc r5»«r<lp«Brtrt eohie to to nes even-
:it. tex toll heavy ninakef offi.' dr ■ a.-, -. n to.c '1 1 toe Itoen, niul. like It. too. sto^
rtickr «n 1‘ind an' clean h. r, im b.- do ; -I'js-.a ................ the cr , to
li wld mighty bud look lM.i„ .le 1 ,i.to , urev^e-rens-. . p„cher f wa-,
tpouf. r*en be ismie up to de euiM.ij ! ner.'tIiei^Ptou.ilioiis\vt?reuot8oUoBf-| |
ini' ler It dab tin' deti runie dawn i vuiog, ibrnTgli llie; little rti'nmtwat
ag-ln. 'Vhlhw dry all U ‘filin' be • the wharf w«h .■owrtlmtlng to the e.
•ao tnee tb're lime' <lut be soiii' iKf. fiirten with all In Pw pew’,r. r»-re<Mthl..» , -  _ ^ .. _.
•B*iy euau'.#dc etefiiu'. 1‘et. be gone simulb.netwsly >*ppt«^ ot the eektSBi- ,
till de froJdo' an' out dAgHlcs an. •iouundb«-l.i.trt .̂rfd«B^»F ! ^
Htowu de sirert. lien. MUii. del,. «ub. At the first wra^ ^ l»d ty wre ) _________ _______ ^ _«H>-Ba half-n■l mill aiwmti- TiiimirifiriiMriiriiiiiiir ^ ^
. Udiig tost to Ibe ui»n*r from ley! I'ralley. I
_____ ________________ eloee Bfc tsre
itombhery. an' crope in 'to hall' *^8 
•winder. «'kh i« ch-te l... dr
^iiu' suit NviBc 'us a rieuuiu' toe jfnli. -------------- ------- ------ ----------------------------- — ......... ................... .
in de lK,yj..-d. ..n- to l.-r^^ was »<•,:;„. .rf tiii«. , aud begun to c4wfe iC wbUe Ha. Tan-
iSH to n» hlui/ke. MlHsUrUy.rhv lie l.uprtl.i.uk w4ib an angry .dmw berry gra|p«l the other.
walkJii’ lu be. (balKlfn an' Mix Tnn to know wlm ili- y wvre that they foto , ’There's still a aovemeat ta the
torry fun' ou .Ir im>Wi- N-liw, he kl'P «' «lldlv. .\« the 8;.ti.r lln«- a itton> puliw,*' Hie falIrtwL
dh UooW wliiih dc ligbM aijj' 4lt no' totpltwlop at the f'vd »f the u^treet sent -Htllir echoed Tom rooghty. “TotTf* 
jibiD' an' lislAi I'mg time ludf lits.iTj « tvsl flair ..vtr Uw :• Bauh, gime yob metle me think Crallvy was
£ tlf ftstt er item «ali.s. lin- ijr.- tivim ' »iHi -m h siti.to Bwlftncai BHo re- rtead! Ih* you think I'ralley Gray It ]
..uii: Iten Nel^- u».gi» iww.sl Oarkir-s» i'.;n U- Mr the Hying ; g„,„^ ,g jj,.? ||t> rouhln’t I tell yeo—’
daf to scttlu' dub. walim';'
- it wtHt <to eoto aftnntc 
ItT'rdng <mt, hm Tom only siiebed te' 
hlrbsrif niiil dhl not hall lilin. tio these 
light fw'ist.iw of Frallry Oruy ectaued 
but a moment lu tlw stairway and 
Yrtm htsinl DO more.
A tew iiiDiDciitB lufer a tall Ognre. 
wrapited fruni neck te beels 
chinkl ruii.lly crossed Uw 
lights'and dtoipiMwrea Into t'arewe
' J tog'.h 
««>. an*. ”
l|Shot dc
sAu'led nie byub to you. •uu x»u .. .................................... .
yte U* agolu. dr g-sl Ihal 'linigbty knew w'n" •
“ .............................-
i;«r.l l.y fll.k. _______............................
U.> Ih'<'i r III Ito-tame distinct- Home hrauily upon bto baodkercblef 
kitrlssi. , ""r* lliii* lljdunlug mvos atsl re««CDl«- ^ tn« white Ups.
,B- abe. • 1 Ihe former :u> liotori «'ur{WR. and In -Maiui,.. Mte was here bi the rooa 
An' if; the ti!»«a!it of itui ri'rtigultli*ii Tom with me when U happened." 
mighty kne imi hud «• CrsUey •ijHp|«.ne.i: Ila|>|M)uedr" be mock-
jliw ' Cray, for licsr-w thr.truai In the Hiaat- ^ furiously. "'Happensd’ Is a
l-\d, I wusn I ipVll.'g."" Tom siulW' ly fa'n of UlB ' beautiful wmdr
Ine sadly d dure sar tlhre's n ^■a^ew.•■r•dr siiniy. ilk# a mao froaan .(bsl forgive me!''sobbed Hn. Tan-
cr esidausUou. ixm't yo.i sin* i m-'t' hU».horse, ai*.l W- f*uv wa* like ..j ^ai slttlug In the library,
iliai If .\eiH.>u 'V.K right uiid Mr , that of u frots'ii tvai.; Ids cvee gtaasy jianile had Just come from you.
ve n.-allv aid cji'a’ Uo k It was: and not Uvd .ii -m tts onrsu. #o that when we beerd Mr. Careweabout from
a gnir Idcauw to- did m.t wirfi bis dun(P»tert it was a d.-a>bly tb'ng to w. a» copols roont. 'Wand away from
mottled utl Mrs Titol>.-.Ty t.j know that-that I long a(h». T >C' had w-en u «u« riding dnugbler. VaureveL and take tUa 
...n-n. JX ., I..r,, ..t ,..™l !“',r2!r.22l .2”m'
....
artywoadcred «4.L.k;.- g;.li.' pky vyub.U i.cr frow . rush dov.u/to ,mvi t.w to s* ........ ................ ^
cbose te mof- dXc wi.l a gtiu, is d.yr u«t.-.l .Mnuite l">‘l uprlclii b* 'be sKit.»e, his fare art „tu, ,,„ce me hedge.
. . a .inne even- .... and e-a«ted towaM tto . Xetom who ."‘I !
diw quick, alert irred aa, d^ir.
bead a •oldleps cup........ ... Tom, not
egiilxliig blm uurely, vagurty woadcred 
wbv Tiifiplugbani MijrBli chose te mof- di 
flf biiuself ap wunuly
■ml Ml
my i--------------
like a <!.«!' Only lb«t. and Hanile and ,
. ......... .................... ... I-wo tu tbe wlntow. and we aaw I
ini etiu «,lb? .wl ttutor Ysore.ers enemy lu tbe road Hiroiigti U.e dimk a man la anlf 
I. ii. r’ f - r *« v u t rtnsi, but  « rigid, jilas Betty-tbey i
0 .sl - il Isdl aiTl lii In th  s .Wl , i eC ,,  acar tb  b
■ - • • ................... .. aouietbiag and w
catto at e
unUke M.vrsh's nsnul gull, 
ph'luu cr.suM'd bis miiHl tbigt il^ Ogure 
might l>e that (rf bis psrtnirr.. “in' dem goli
A «)ckrt wni ni* from tbe Rouen ug way.« ' .
ncaisc. then uuotller, toltowed by a ttAuoiTcr. an' <k*y snylu'
! Ub. tluii was prolnWy by .huuee.* r^’**
»X... anbr- «b.* cr.rtJ vrt«-menUy.\e>cU
und Ilia
iKrty i-nnicbed forward, bla ,^,4 1,^ jpjL Rre
wooUln' p'rsy .t'olg^ 
oh ‘<40 R.ibi' Wbl you
__ _ _ ,'go.«liiy li>«h''r
iiTvo of anvils and a rackety dtachargo fidks .Us evenin'. Hot gumblltr: Mis
ot sssall amis. Hu- Isvhiiilng <*f a T4al>erry'll he In a stiile » 
nolilf dlBpliiy <if flrewtwks in eololim sta* tiyuli Tom me,'an' 1 
of tin:
liig biB owu horse aW hla master’s
wlUi a Wvr whip. , ,ue k»k-and mw-
••IV Bieoinl.v.t!''be Bbouted hoarse i„o„ati! tto bereeo
.. In spite at wtast I 
as Uol 
that it was you. 
w '-siu I
then I was ^ 
imto had sskL ; 
t'arewe was. : 
troe and took I 
then NelsM 
made him .
I r i * 
c prospective vliduries of Ihe bgck. Vop wi*o' 
tales and the utter iUscudi- tdi tm dat yn ■ dar. aab? I
‘W — ------------------------------ nroouui .or ;
ly. brtngliig .lowii the laidi on <mr and mnuat •m) jpy, Msmle ran for tbe du^ . 
tlMi oil the other,' "IW aieamiiMit to Krtiy and 1 rsrrtad fWley H- ;
CsItMl (- l ____
fltnre of the Mexican* when tbe ponen rcBsiu' nigb 
volunteers uboiUd reecb lb.; seat-^ nHJnT'
u ci!iil.!ti-.n of putrindsui which ‘1 bad not dreamed of tsxulng. tell
.......... ....... X.
».eu...o.H.v, IV (hers aak*. bca .̂ de « was har.1 wert." . ,
otearotostr Him Betty's band bed falM^ from f
They swrtd lyt" Muin airret, .Ntfwta Oralley'a lireert where 'Fom's took Its j 
Icau-ng far nett-* to tto rtber'^ tgWIe gke rose unateroMly to Imr feet |
and inrtlng to'b t«w#Pd te and posb*d backj the balr fromjh*g i
F hnd made ,ine (orebeed. sblvcrtog rouTv 
looked down at tbe root
I hie
imt knocku!g sMritol'The“d^^^ Be- ^.iii^ '̂^talrs. »wl afte toe hml goto ’^1. '
in him toward gj, q,e n<Ma.
- - Mock tw -x-raHeyr eeJd Ta«. la te mm» |
___________ ,• Boise of the ,-y... - ---------------------_ _ ,
heard hie own name Bboulefl Ur-im tto-of yon to come. <i<sal iilldii " alMto «l il' . .
stoirwav, nnd alniost insteaily a vks He MomI «tth a eeinlle to light b#r bu rtmr.iy'a borow. Tto oto eA be-
len iiic k-uUmI t  iloor 4«wn tbest l Imt fter Hi luu ne iwei-n biw and that fomanirn -------------------------- -- •••• .
fore to eouia bid the vlBltor enier, the n*.lid not return to the office, in-tert. ^.-med to Idni ntore long, and *» frtt r>t to rotme y<^f! ‘Ite w^ ^
<looc WU8 flung open l,y a Hmit aad «- to we«t op to bis owo mom. tbai be « »» ^ *® *5 “
cdted colored woniaji who, at sight of glauHug first Into f!ruUe}'s-lto d,.:«-« dreuni and at tto h.gli*«t i»U' a m agie wn« trying to fore# tto brandy teoagb 
Mni three- UP bcrVnda fc tremulous aeliber were often lo.ked-io totolh nlxi-1 exsadkui.' .stvering im spaee. but tigtujy cllurtod teegb, Tralley.
tha^rtvliig It was <b#vHa Memto. . chaos of disorder b(1 untakltod oi.ij w..rkh.g te sir » 00c |d^. Kto -4'rallerr wtriepered Mlos BrtW-
Pto Mok Into a rhutr Mud rocked packing. In bis own <disrotoj- It only a n«vdmiU. -UI that wa* Is Mg Bind. j^Ding beerily on tto back of a ebajt.
torseif to ami fro, guaplug to regain remained for blm l« etare te l-b* »f been «od •■•ni was » reath •Trelluyr flto looked at Mr*. Tsnbw-
............................... .............................SIUBII He hml known by tto rer»*sli<m pt wttb vague tel
. t'arwa-e'B face in wtot cpse te woMd Tsnlwrry «lld not 
. hut nr to i»« to pmher l»t lireath. '•TMere df gnml ftol a few big boxe« aisl p. you min' gen# unit" teiisB- truuk wbhffi to - -
bat Hn.
■frun an' I run. s6' I tto eeuqi «f the sui( brtl.‘rM^ dml bla frteml.
.
“tuelleyr
It was ten that CnUey'* «TH14s 
BBty dottered and slowly opened end his 
• M wandering gMare. duU at gret. atnwty 
1 deer ami twinklhig a* It rertad 
1 fare of Mi bMl
redcai. MaJW Vtureveir . .
hill, Kentucky.r s;rj: I ^ .... ..
This extreordinarj- proposition wc 
are offerSig you for *12U.U0. luiyabl. 
$10.00 a month. ^
tkin: Dr. Chaa. 
ville, Texas, the
andpitmof ilistriliu- 
F. Simmons, "f .Oak-
famoua Siimnons Liver K^lutor t
year* ago bought for his only auti 
60.000 acres of land in Souihwret 
Texas for a stock ranch on which h<- 
has since placed *40.000.00 of implruvc- 
nwnU. ^Smnethi.ng pver__a^
ilh tlhu”ira vte^Went^nied and siriec father has practicall)he
givitn away the . 
bottun land in Southweet
WHO IS OR. C. P. SIMMONS? 
Hsm H whto gaMV.gaRity oteial
r. U F. Simrocne for 
the past six yrers a reeident and 
citisen of this county, and know
a gentle 
of sUnrting and eh
l'S2bV;i‘.™.wo.,u„ i. 1
busineas dealings. He » the o»
wnty containing between .65,000 and 
MUO acres. Thik tract of huid fiunts 
i' both nidpe of the Nueces river and 
contains as fertile s body of laml as 
can be lound anywhere in tins i*-*! i *'I 
the stale. In all our Imaines* <li i.lingB 
with Dr. Simmons we have foumiWHO Ml- OI.IJII—...3 ............................
to be frank, truthful and trustworthy
is a pleasure to os U* recoinmer.o 
> tto (avorahle cumiderat.on of 
all peisons having boronesatranaacF™
S.‘S,c..U“T.Ca-
J. H. McMoriv. t’o. Assessor.
C. H. Rpgaa. bo. Wiysician.
Era Hintto, Co. Treas.
W. W, Causp. Atty- at Law.
president ROOSEVELT SAID:
SUNNY TEXAS AND SOME
OF ITS ADVANlAOnS.
shows such a vt^y-- -- .
Mdom Texas, 'niere m nothing gi 
- h the U. S.W
00 a fann wn there It ii
tSe United Sutre; sreend in pro-
duetteofCIMI WA togs.
has mofeUmber than Hkhigan. 
praiiia than Kanaa*.to ~^hu D Weet Virginia._________________than 1
; has more Iron ttsh AUhamr 
, ratoe mare com than lllineis.
; Twisee non wheat than D^ott. 
t raises ih  ̂frMt than Cabforms.
wWchNwaks f<n- te 
T of Bine educt ion «lftto matter fiia Mten
irtag tto winier an tey 
h and northwest and wbe- 
1. and pw.ple A. 
to have plenty
_ j bM society. M
a WAWfc ieai ead hare mger M 
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